
 

 

 

 

  

 
 

  

 

 

 

 



 

 

  

 
 

 

Dear Thomas, 
 
 

Keep in Mind 

Holy Week 2020 

 



 

 

If you were here for the Holy Week Retreat, you may have chosen 
to walk the Stations of the Cross. As you know if you’ve been 
here, these stations are very simple, and it’s not a very long path 
from beginning to end. When you get to the 14th Station, there is a 
very large boulder that blocks your view of the AtlanticOcean. If 
you want to see the expanse of sea and sky, you have to climb 
the rock. That’s not an easy task for some of us! But it’s worth the 
climb when you get to see the horizon.   
 

When you keep your eyes fixed on Jesus on the Cross, it’s not 
easy to see the horizon. His suffering and death can be the 
obstacle that impedes your seeing God’s horizon on life. If you 
focus on the Cross as the ultimate act of love and self-giving, it 
may be easier to see the expanse of this wondrous love. 
 

In his reflection today, Fr. William Campbell,S.J., the director of 
Gonzaga EPRH, invites us to pray at the foot of the cross with our 
eyes not fixed on the suffering of Jesus, but, rather, His selfless 
act of love. You will find many resources for prayer in Fr. 
Campbell's reflection, including links to music and stations of the 
Cross.  
 

Points for Prayer for Good Friday 

 
 

In addition to those resources, here are some additional ones 
that we hope will enhance your prayer for Good Friday. 
 

Were You There? 

 

Lacrimosa from the Mozart Requiem 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Yj1dlVU_0HYEZiFipKh3c-B1x2IAzG2ACFxC4JihUTcoMup6FUkKGFuycoooDfnLv4LC9_dN0AQupWB_QFeGUhRCigveQquBp7ogg9aiq6YgLaqZyRiNJ5WuNzAYYSH5J98e_yZOhWGQ3PIGFbOzVeXu96CEl4HtVinHJvATIqFr4t1V7dBsoDsmZ8xVvTF1Is-bkFVJ35dzqgOm3xDV4ZEiOoFhGmFr2SJSOOjK-M4=&c=qXR51x_Slc-nJ6lf91dI5vx8pTIZkpvzA3-GUdHtAEacWYrLsAthMg==&ch=k9pER6OPELiQCu5QbGOmqDIYBAVM9J8sQ0Nf2i2F3xTeDf6T3mQjew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Yj1dlVU_0HYEZiFipKh3c-B1x2IAzG2ACFxC4JihUTcoMup6FUkKGFuycoooDfnLYz1hjcdSR_2BAUb6FwZd8NTIogqNSVIJK8cRvruX33ftf1kwfcVPzXI8t-CCQYwll6MGESZrWAyprbk1Lv5FKA==&c=qXR51x_Slc-nJ6lf91dI5vx8pTIZkpvzA3-GUdHtAEacWYrLsAthMg==&ch=k9pER6OPELiQCu5QbGOmqDIYBAVM9J8sQ0Nf2i2F3xTeDf6T3mQjew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Yj1dlVU_0HYEZiFipKh3c-B1x2IAzG2ACFxC4JihUTcoMup6FUkKGFuycoooDfnLEdpBYekgDtlfdB_kelwJTTxzdQLOK0OGkpRzmSjRzjDVm1bhv8NCPBzp1nb75UO_5iksSrdhwFONk30EhPAX8M_ClVJC-XUXoGMKdL1GKnhT8rLh_BbvTw==&c=qXR51x_Slc-nJ6lf91dI5vx8pTIZkpvzA3-GUdHtAEacWYrLsAthMg==&ch=k9pER6OPELiQCu5QbGOmqDIYBAVM9J8sQ0Nf2i2F3xTeDf6T3mQjew==


 

 

The materials are here to help you focus your time of prayer. 
In addition to meditations that come from the scriptures, we 
will also offer you suggestions for music, images, videos, 
poetry and artwork that will hopefully enrich your prayer as 
well. If you click on the links below, you will have access to 
the resources that you will need for the day.  

 

We hope and pray that this journey with Jesus and with 
each other will instill in us trust and confidence in God's 
faithfulness. 
 

Scriptures for the Liturgies of Holy Week 

(You'll need to click on the Calendar in the upper right hand corner.)  

 
 

For the Greater Glory of God 

Inspired by the Spiritual Exercises of St Ignatius, this performance is an 
invitation to prayer through music, scripture and dance. The "Third Week" 
begins at 53:11.  
 
 

" 

 

If at any time during this week, you'd like to make a contribution to 
the ministry of Eastern Point Retreat House, you can use the 
Donate button below. It will take you to our website where you can 
make your donation. 

 

 

Donate 

  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Yj1dlVU_0HYEZiFipKh3c-B1x2IAzG2ACFxC4JihUTcoMup6FUkKGCkJ31uFzdYY8BBREVoLdBusFq2IjHhOpLZ2s2Q7ag4n3BdUa7uIpgc5Ce89spZyT7T4PQS0QeMUhFjuHrFdwdI=&c=qXR51x_Slc-nJ6lf91dI5vx8pTIZkpvzA3-GUdHtAEacWYrLsAthMg==&ch=k9pER6OPELiQCu5QbGOmqDIYBAVM9J8sQ0Nf2i2F3xTeDf6T3mQjew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Yj1dlVU_0HYEZiFipKh3c-B1x2IAzG2ACFxC4JihUTcoMup6FUkKGCkJ31uFzdYYg-cbypsEj1vzDbHPk-dbOekFGQPt6MqOgS7sMGYL-hX3sV85K1INV8wxO_kK93NGCi9iMtsRzI4BprQVZmHRZg==&c=qXR51x_Slc-nJ6lf91dI5vx8pTIZkpvzA3-GUdHtAEacWYrLsAthMg==&ch=k9pER6OPELiQCu5QbGOmqDIYBAVM9J8sQ0Nf2i2F3xTeDf6T3mQjew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Yj1dlVU_0HYEZiFipKh3c-B1x2IAzG2ACFxC4JihUTcoMup6FUkKGCkJ31uFzdYYmO-lx2w1d_OIO-pQB-jNyGEn2qt6rs-hmzmuYjaVITP0CbrbkJBoBxVn1P8B5FY2lxTB4nhancY-VvgJaIROLQ==&c=qXR51x_Slc-nJ6lf91dI5vx8pTIZkpvzA3-GUdHtAEacWYrLsAthMg==&ch=k9pER6OPELiQCu5QbGOmqDIYBAVM9J8sQ0Nf2i2F3xTeDf6T3mQjew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Yj1dlVU_0HYEZiFipKh3c-B1x2IAzG2ACFxC4JihUTcoMup6FUkKGBS4ALDbrRtDV1lHg8CuFh77YwE7D1wnoSV0saINbjTFgNSuDu4PmWh135C2L48oUC_ZOn0DY8vhDFmm2BgkfFxNXWBr76_PEZTORH4o_B1d&c=qXR51x_Slc-nJ6lf91dI5vx8pTIZkpvzA3-GUdHtAEacWYrLsAthMg==&ch=k9pER6OPELiQCu5QbGOmqDIYBAVM9J8sQ0Nf2i2F3xTeDf6T3mQjew==


 

 

INRI 
 

INRI 
Four letters 

Etched in wood 

Ecce lignum 

Behold the wood 

Ide xylo 

Eye the wood 

What would I not do for you? 

What wood we behold, 
Jesu, Iēsous, Yeshua, held 

From creche to cross 

Ecce lignum 

Ide xylo 

Behold the wood 

Behold the babe 

held by wood 

How held? 

In a manger 

Made of wood 

What would he not be for you? 

 

Ecce lignum 

Behold the wood 

Behold the boy 

Jesu, Iēsous, Yeshua 

The carpenter’s son 

Wood-working 

Hand’s holding. 
Hammer and nails  
And sycamore, 
Wood from trees 

Once grown, now hewn, 
Felled and feeling, 

 

 

 



 

 

Xylophonic. 
What would he not be for you? 

 
 

Ecce homo 

Etched in flesh 

Behold the man 

Ide Anthropos 

Eye the human being 

Divinely sent 

On a fishing expedition 

Criss crossing Kinnareth 

In wooden vessels, 
Earthen vessels 

holding fisherfolk. 
Jesu, Iēsous, Yeshua 

Miracle making 

Sin absolving 

Illness easing 

Kingdom preaching 

Bread taking 

Wine blessing 

Could cup and plate 

Made of wood 

Hold body and blood? 

What would he not be for you? 

 

Ecce lignum crucis 

Ide xylo staurou 

Behold the wood of the cross 

Holding him, 
Jesu, Iēsous, Yeshua 

Hammer and nails 

And who knows 

what kind of wood? 

 

 

 



 

 

Christ’s-crossing 

Christ’s-crying 

Eloi, Eloi 
What would I not do for you? 

 
 

Robert VerEecke SJ 

  
 

 

 

 

Visit our website 

  

    

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Yj1dlVU_0HYEZiFipKh3c-B1x2IAzG2ACFxC4JihUTcoMup6FUkKGJfub7XZNoAXp3Gi5aTiiZ6cl-Jf02rUkqxu-3BPyThaBNA9sMoP7FHtNQAOG4d4ij5QStHQhE_9vVdv6TRnML5zIJ3PC6sUgw==&c=qXR51x_Slc-nJ6lf91dI5vx8pTIZkpvzA3-GUdHtAEacWYrLsAthMg==&ch=k9pER6OPELiQCu5QbGOmqDIYBAVM9J8sQ0Nf2i2F3xTeDf6T3mQjew==

